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l/Var Influences D e tec ted  

In Styles Chosen For School

BY P H Y U S
What a gay and color
ful sight awaits one 
who looks up and dov/n 
the halls of Bailey 
High I Red, blue, and 
white striped ‘bov/s 
flutter patriotically 
in many of the girls’ 
hair.
Spealcing of hair, it 
seems that pretty, 
doll-like curls have 
gone out of style. 
Just so there is a 
puff or a roll on top 
with the ends turned 
up, you get by all 
right. For the boys 
the Jap-sham, one of 
the shortest styles, 
is climbing rapidly 
toward the top of the 
"Hit Parade of Hair 
Styles."
These days you can't 

tell who is a boy and 
who is a girl, for the 
girls have turned into 
real tom-boys by wear
ing riding pants. But 
it’s a good idea in 
this cold weather. The 
nev/ fad serves well.

too, dtiring the calis- 
thenic period.
Those long sweater's 
are really "the stuff" 
to go with the ever 
popular skirt's/ Most 
of the girls wear red 
or blue, but the more 
colors one can afford 
to have,the more styl
ish she is.
Saddle oxfords still 

hold top rank with the 
girls in the shoe 
line. They are also 
popular with the boys.
Costume jewelry is at 

its highest peak in 
popv.lr,ritj. The more 
popular pins are a- 
dorncd v;ith a "V" for 
Victory", or "Bicycles 
built for two , or 
"Bolls". Pearls arc 
still viovn by the 
girls for added at
traction.
Yes, it's a good old 

world. Probably the 
best v/c have ever seen 
or ever will see. As 
the time marches on 
styles change rapidly

_________________

PERSONALITY PUNS
{Ansv;ers on page 10)

C:.:i yju'identify th«:-ac 
objocta ]?7 using peo
ple::!’ .name a?

The one on •..•h,)m the 
v/orld depends

A famous typewriter

Something the basket 
ball teams like to do

An important river in 
Palestine

Something seen on an 
early s\unmer morning

Storage places for 
all kinds of grain

Mary’s pet animal

David’s missile

A mother's sign of ap
proval

A gold-colored bird

A kind of hose that 
is becoming more and 
more popular

A relief for hunger

An important tovm in 
North Carolina

KEEP YOUR CHICKENS HEALTHY 
BY USING

Dr. Soilisburys Poultry Products
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